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Never
ee.y
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Dear Mr, Edlt0r:Your editorialof
May 7, 1921, has ceueed me tO sit up sentatlvefor the welfareof his
and thlnk.Muchas I have rt~tdseveralcase---Not
otherof your odltoriala
In tho Negro There Is no eleveroeesIn a 8Fatem
Worldon the Same subJeei,yet X feel u that also preveatlnga roen
i have neveebeen8truckao vehon]ent*paper to rmuthhla own lane eyea and
ly With the seriousmatterseontalnedthouBhts;tf much dolnEs am timesare
la your editorials
as I havewith the sol: tyronnles.I do not know st
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othermale for It.
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reading
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thereIs none yst that we san oomluwe
the U. N. L A. It is the beliefOf
that the U. N. L .4. loa
rllhteoua
aeeeetatton,
but I ettUgo ¯
Ilttla fnrther to ~ It a "~ alaoeintlou.Thersfolaany sac tr~ing tO
dlseueea eaered or ¯ rf~btooesmat’tot or rotten he should be one with
_~md !olrntng~But not that learnindL
u~t will make one ’load,-&s You I~ve
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